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CHANGES IN HUSBANDRY 25

(3) Weight has been placed upon the acreage of barlcy-the
corn crop for which the soils and the climate of the couoty aie best
suited. Wheat has disappeared from some of the farms.

(4) The area of hay has been kept as low as stock-feeding
requirements permit.

(J) Less and less stock-feeding roots are being grown. Sugar-
beet tops, sugar-beet-top silage and pulp are beiog- substituted in
stock-feeding.

(6) _Sheep are being discarded or arable flocks replaced by the
much cheaper grass-land sheep.

(7) On the lighter lands the temporary ley is being used. In
spite of adverse circumstances it is proving successful.

(8) Smaller joints of beef and muttoa, cattle fat at a more
tender age, aod breeding, rearing and feediog oo the same farm
are strikiog changes.

(9; G-reater interest is being taken in poultry-keeping,
( I o) On the better land black-currants and other fruit is extending.

THE ENTRY OF SUGAR-BEET INTO
THE ECONOMY OF THE FARM

Br ColoNrr- G. H. LONG
Brrl St Edrxndt

Tne extcnsion of the susar-beet industrv of recent vears- Dar-
ticularly in the root-growlng areas of the Eastern Co'unties,'has
perhaps opened up more revolutionary ideas in the four-course
shift of farming since its introduction by Coke of Holkham in tbe
early part of the last cenrury.

That sugar-beet can be grown in this country equally as wcll-
both as regards weighr per acre and sugar content-as in the best
sugar-beet areas oo the Coutinent has now been proved without
doubt, and, under present conditions, proftably.

The problem oow confronting the industry is the futurc
prosp€ct when the period of subsidy ends. The iodustry can
be theo catried on successfully only if the farmer makei full
ecooomic use of the crop. It is-oot proposed in this paper to deal
with the costs of growing and harvesting the sugar-beet crop, as
this has been fully done in a recent publication,r-from which rhe
following typical figures are taken:

AVERAGE PROFITS PER ACRE AND PER TON OF
WASHED BEET (1927)

Number of fields costed
Average washed yield
Sugar per cent,

. ti 2

. 7'7 r tons

. r6,t
r Canlaw, Burgess and Rogets, Srgat-Bcct in the Eattnn Couti.t, r9r7.
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Total cash costs
Gross cash receiPts .

Cash profit
Credii for tops and net residual values

of manures and cultivations . .

Net profit
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The purpose of this paper is to relate my personal experience in

substituting 
'sugar-beet on'two-thirds of the root area on a mixed

farm of 70; acies (6oo acres arable) in Suffolk carrying a dairy and

fiock of breeding ewes.

Labotr

The first aod all-imPortaot questioo is labour. Although certain

casual labour is employed during hoeing and Jiftiog, from early-in
Mav to the end of November the resoutces of the farm are heavtly
t"*id bv th" busv periods of the hay and corn harvests, and autumn
thrcshiJss 

"nd 
se'edine. It is oolv Lv the most careful organization

that the?arm routioe can be carried'ou without oeglect, and it has

been fouod oecessary that more perlDaDent hands must be kept on

during the wiater to catch up the-arrears of work of less imPortaoce

oo the farm.
. Sbeet

'fhc problem of providinq enough winter keep for the ewe flock
with so'large an area uoder- beet was at first a dilficult 9oe, BaI-
ticularlv uniil experience proved that beet tops cao be quite safely

folded'bv br"edi'oe ewes, provided they are allowed to wilt aDd

have not'become r-otted through frost; and it can most cenaioly be

stated that ao average crop of tops will substitute ao aveiage croP

of white turnips or kale of an equal acreage.
The method now adoPted on this farm is to break uP the early

seed levs 1 (Italia[ rve-srass and trefoit) after foldiog with ewes and

lambs in rhe spring, aid drill with rape. The ewes fold.on-this
durins Ausust'aoiseptember, and from early October to the New
Year"on bi"t tops. Four to five acres of mangolds are grown for
the lambs in the sprioe, and this is the only root crop (other than

beer) srowo on the faim for pulling off. No experience has been

had'wIth ttre use of beet pulp'for ewes, but one of the best-kno,wn
sheeo-breeders in the district, who was very short of keep last

wintir, fed his ewes oo dried pulp and hay for some weeks with no

ill eilect; in fact he had a reoarkable fall of lambs. Beet tops

therefore that had previously been ploughed in now take the Place
of about one-third'thc crop of tttrnips and kale previously grown
for the ewe {lock alone, at a saving of thc whole cost of the latter
croDs.

Callerl " layen " in Ea-'t Anglia.
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t
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?

Caule
This farm carries a dairy of twenty cows and about forty to lifty

head of young growing stoik, and foi some years past the ioot crop
has been almost e[tirely subsrituted by ensilige made in a tower silo
from vetches, beans aqd oats. This has not been eotirely dispensed
with (during the past two winters about r5o tons have been used
against 3oo tons previously) by making fuller use of the residue of
beet.

At the preseot time co\r,s are having beet tops throwo out on
the pastures in lieu of cabbages, u'hich formerly were grown for this
purpo-se but are now entirely dispensed with. For yard feeding,
both lor cows and youDg stock, roughage consists entirely of dried
beet pulp (previously soaked) and either beet tops or ensilage, to-
gether with long oat straw. It is now intended, as soon as the beer
crop is lifted, to make too tons of ensilage from the tops io the
maoner adopted oo the Cootinent, and referred to below.

By adopting the methods described aboye, not only is the very
expensive root crop almost etrtirely dispeosed with, but ao abundant
supply of roughage is available on the farm at all seasons, and the head
of stock on the farm has not beeo diminished bv the introduction
of sugar-beet,

Caatiu al Expriencc
ln the summer of this year ( r 9z8 ) thc writer paid an cx tcnsive visit

to the beet-growing areas oI Germany, and was most impressed with
the manner in which the German farmer has introduced sugar-beet
into the economy of his farm, and has indeed made it the very basis
of his farming operarions both in crops aod stock. No othdr crop
at all appears to be grown for fodder, aod on all the farms visited a
large head of stock, both sheep and cattle, are kept.

All stock are kept in sheds or yards all the year round, and arc
ferl eotirely on beet residues aud straw, with rhe necessary con-
centrates. For winter feediog the rDethods are similar to those now
in use on this farm-i.e, beet tops fed fresh, and pulp, either wet or
dry, with straw. For summer feeding the universal custom seems
to be the use of ensilage made of beet tops, again wirh straw.

'fhe method of making tops into silage is that sometimes used in
this country: cartiog into a shallow pit and compressing by carting
the loads otr to the mass. On those farms close to the factories
wet slices were mixed with the tops, and the resultant silage
appeared to be eaten with relish, and all stock looked remarkably
well on it. In Germany the beet-grower appareurly gcts his pulp
back from the factory wirhout charge for wet slices and only the
bare cost of drying and bagging for the dry, and ir appears that
the factories in this country might rvell copy this example in fnture
years.
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Suntntl

From the experiences quoted it does appear that although the
labour bill on the beet crop is heavy it is at least repaid on a cash

basis, and the residue of the crop relieves the farm labour account
of the very heavy item of root crops grown entirely for stock.

Preseut-day costs of pulp returned from the factory are 7s' 6d.
per ton for wet, aod f4, I5s. rx factory for dry.- 

As the usual recbgnized ProPortion between beet pulp and
mangolds is about l1b. of pulp:8 lb. maogolds, this would
,eprisent maogolds at about I2s. per ton. It will be realized that
as beet pulp is received in a fotm ready for feeding, the very heavy
cost of cartiog roots from clamp to farm and pulping aod cleaniog
is entirely diipensed with, aod as beet pulp can be usefully sup-
plemented by ihe tops fed either green or as silage, the residue of
ihe crop is most assuredly an economic substitute for the usual root
croP.-As to the effect on other crops in the rotation, we io East
Anglia have always maintained that close-foldiug roots by sheeP
waJabsolutely essential fbr the following barley crop, not only for
the value of'the fold manure but for the mechanical action of
treading the land by sheep. The experience of the past nine years
oo this farm proves beyond doubt that barley can be as success-
fully grown following beet as following roots folded; indeed in
mosi seasons it is of far better quality, and litde or no difference
has beea ooticed in the barley whether the tops have been folded or
ploughed in.

The deep cultivation for beet has also, without doubt, given our
thin-skinned laods of West Suffolk far greater drought-resistance,
which ir this dry district is of coosiderable importance.

In conclusion, the last and all-important factor of the entry of
sugar-beet into the ecouomy of the farm is the fact that duriog the
pait lean years the beet crop alooe has made the farm an economic
proposition, and in fact has saved many of us in East Anglia from
the Bankruptcy Court.

RECENT CHANGES IN SYSTEMS
OF FARMING IN BUCKS

l
t

Br JOHN PORTER, B.Sc., N.D.A.
Coanty,{griculnral Organizcr, Buclt

Tne fall in prices of farm produce generally since tgzo has not
been accompanied by a correspondirtg fall in the c,rst of production.
The contioued production of much of the farm produce on pre-
war srstems has, therefore, become an uneconomic proposition'
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